
TIIE SUNDAY SCHOOL AT OLIVE CHAPEL CHURCH 

Here are some facts about the Sunday school as ·our l'ecords give them. On the da:y the 
church was organized the charter members afflrmed their belief in "Sabbath schools." 
The recorded facts fre, obvio~sly, not complete. 1-Je give them a.s they are. 

1861. In February the church decided to meet the second Sunday irr March to 
organize. 

1864. March conference: "It was made knqwn to the church the great importance 
of a Saba.th school, and on motion the church went into a resolution to have a 
Sabbath school at our church and agreed to meet on Sunday morning and organize the 
school, which they did. And Brother o. Churchill (Past or) had drawn up some by laws, 
which i/as read and adopted. Then the church appointed their officers, and made a _ 
:request tha~tb.o.se. that._felt willing to take a cle.ss- in- the ~chool:.. volunteer-:thGir 
services, which a goodly number did, whose names are on a list prepared for the 
purpose." C, s. Jenks, Clerk. (The list is not recorded in the clerk's book), 

March, 1870. Sunday school organized again. 
December, 1881. James H. Olive and hl. D. Barker a~,ointed superintendents of the 

Sunday school. R. J, Williams, treasurer. 
March, 1885. James H. Olive, superintenfent, 
September, 1885. The Sund~y school reported to the church 77 scholars, 6 

officers and teachers, average attendance of 52, 100 vomumes in the library, and 
45 taking Baptist papers, 

April, 1886. Superintendent, James H, Olive; secretary, H.F. Upchurch. 
Teachers: 1st Testament Class, P, A. Bool:er. 2nd Testament Class, A, T. Olive. 
3rd Testament Clas s , C. F. Willia.ms. Intermediate Class, J. c. Olive. 
Infant Class,GF Olive, Visitors Class, J. H. Ol'ive. 

June, 1887. "The Sabbath school superintendent asked the church's concurrence 
in the Sabbath school picnic. On motion the church agrees to give a picnic on 

_ __,,_. --.F;ci.day gei'ore· the fourth Sunday-in- July-. 11 --·---- -- - • - -· • · -

July, 1887. "By motion the question to have one table at the :- tcnic was left for 
the sisters to decide. They decidecl in favor of one table." 

March, 1888. A. T. Olive elected superintendent. 
March, 1889, A. T, Olive elected super:iptendent, 
April, 1890. J. H. Olive elected superintendent, 
December, 1890, . W, J. Olive appointed . superintendent for 1891. 
October, 1891. 1 W. J, Olive elected superintendent. 
December, 189&. J. H., Olive elected superintendent. 
October, 1892. J, H. Olive elected superintendent. 
October, 1893. J, H, OJ.ive elected superintendent, 
January, 1894. W, M. Kelly elected superintendent, 11 0n motion the church 

agreed to pay expenses of the Sunday school this year to the amoun.t of . ~:,12,oq. 11 

October, 1894. A. T. Olive elected superintendent. 143 scholars, 
September, 1895. A, T. Olive elected superintendent. 133 scholars. 
September, -1896. J. H. Olive elected superintendent, lL,l scholars. 

_____ Sept..ember-,- 189..7 Serl-on-~Lawrence el(;)cted- super±ntendent-:··-157 ·schonrs. 
September, 1898. J. C. Markham elec.ted superintendent. 185 pupils.. 
September, 1899. J. C. Markham elected superintendent.. 167 pupils. 
September, 19000 A. T. ulive elected superintendent; D. W. Maynard, assiftant, 
September, 1901. J. H. Olive, superintendent; D. H. Maynard, assistant. 
September, 1902. J. H. Olive, supt.; C. F. Uilliams, assistant; \1. F, 

Upchurch, secretary. 
September, 1993. Sexton Lawrence, superintendent; J. ~. Olive, assistant; 

A.H. Ragan, secr~tary. \ 
September, 1904. Sexton Lawrence, _superintendent; J. S. Welch, assistant; 

A.H. Ragan, secretary. 



September, ;t.905. Sexton Lawrence, superintendent; J. S. Welch, assistant; 
u. O. Holland, secretary. 

September, 1906, C. F. Hilliams, superintendent; A. H: Ragan, assistant; 
Exie Ragan, secretary. 

September, 1907. C. F, lJ illiams, · superintendent; A. H. Ragan, assistant; 
Bunn Olive, secretary. 

September, 1908, C. F. Williams, superintendent; J. B. i-iills, assistant; 
T. Lacj Hilliams, secretary. ... 

September 1909. C. F. Williams, .superintendent; J. C. Kelly, a r sistant; 
___ ____ E11m1ett J.Qbnson.,_ secretary. -- ·--- __ _ .. 4 _,.._ ~- - ----~ .-.-..------------ - - ---· · 

August, 1910. c. F. Williams, ·superintendent; A, H. Ragan, assistant; 
J, U, Helch, secretary. 

August, 1911. C. F. Williams, superintendent.; J. B. 'Mills, assistant, 
August, 1912. C. F. Williams, superintendent; J.B. Mills, assistant. 
August, 1913. c. F. Hilliams, superintendent; J, B. Hills , assistant. 

"We empower all classes of the Sunday school to elect their teachers except the 
small children, and in this case the superintendent and assistant will appoint." 

August, 1911~. c. F. 11illiams, superintendent; J, B. Mills, af:~istant . 
Augus~, 1915, Sexton Lawrence, superintendent; J.B. Mills, ~s~istant . 
August, 1916. J.B. Mills, superintendent; C. F. Williams, assistant. 
August, 1917. J. B, Mills, superintendent; C. F. Williams, assistant. 
August, 1918. J, B, Mills, superintendent; C, F. Williams, -assiatant. 
August, 1919. J, B. Mil,ls, superintendent; Omer Goodwin, assistant. 
September, 19200 J.B. Hills, superintendent; w. G. Horton, assistant; 

C, H. Hilson, secretary~ Teachers: First Class: A.H. Ragan. Second Class: H, T. 
--~--- · Ll>.WrfHrno. ~a-C.1 ~s-t --Dl-attde -Herl---laru!,- F-ourt-h--..g_a-sa: -Sexton -Lawrence, Fi-~ · 

Class : Miss Pauline Hhitley. Sixth Class: Narvie Upchurch. Seventh Class: 
Mrs. R. D. Goodwin . Eighth Class: Elvis Olive. Juniors: Mrs. J, s. Barker, Mrs. 
H. T. Lawrnece, J. S, Helch, Lida Olive. Primary: Miss Nvra Hunter, Mrs. B. B. 
Mills, Sexton Lawrence, Beginners: Mrs. C, F. Hilliams, Exie Morris. 

August, 1921. J.B. Hills, superintendent; D. J. Hilliams, assistant; 
J. H. Luther~ secretary. _ 

SeBtember, 1922. J.B. Mills, superintendent; Sexton Lawrence, assistant; 
J, H. L ther and J, s. He],ch, secretaries. 

I August, 1923. J.B. Mills, su9erintendent; C. H, Hilson, assistant; 
J. H. L.,ther and Carl Goodwin, secretaries. 

August, 1924. J.B. Mills: superintendent; c. H. Wilson, assistant; 
Luther Clark and Carl Goodwin, secretaries, 

August, 1925. J.B. Mills, superintendent; B. C. Poole, assistant; 
Luther Clark and Carl Goodwin, secretaries. l 

September, · 1926. J. B. hills, superintendent; J. L. Swain·, 'assistant; \ 
Car.J.:;Geedwin-and,..:--Gde-1-1--:::Goeciw-i-n, secl"etarles.- - "·-~-- ------ ----- . ..:...- l -

August, 1927. ,J. L. Swain, superintendent; Carl Goodwin, assistant;· 
Willie Hinton, assistant; Thomas Williams and R, B. Poole, ·secretaries. 

July, 1928. "By motion the church adopt::; the 6 point record system for the 
Sunday School. 11 r -

August, 1928. G,..,rdon Oliv~, superintendent; Carl Goodwin, assistant; 
Thomas Hilliams and R. I3. Poole, secretaries. 

Se~tember, 1929. Gordon ·Olive, superintendent, 
August, 1930. Gardon Olive, superintendent; A.H. Ragan, assistant; Mttton 

Ragan and Thomas Williams, secretaries. 
August, 1931. Gordon Olive, superintendent. 
D~cember, 1934. Go don Olive, superintendent; H. T. Lawrence, assistant; 

R. A. Lawrence and Onie Poole, secretaries. 



--. 

November, 1935. A. C 
Onie PooJ.e, secret.:i.ry. 

Lawrence, s~perintendent; J. S. l!elch, assistant; 

August, 1936. A. C~ La.wrence, superintendent; W. 'A. Hinton, assistant; 
Onie PooJ.e, secretary. 

August, 1937. A. C. Lawrence, superintendent; H. A. Hinton, ... 1.si·istant; 
Onie Poole and Earl Logan, secretaries. 

September, 1938. A. C. Lawrence, superintendent; H. A. Hintchn, as::iistant; 
Onie Poole and Earl Logan, secretqries, 

November, 1939. A. c. Lawrence, superintendent; H. A. Hinton, ~sf'istant; 
Thomas 17il1iams and Earl Lo_gan, secreta.r.,~ -· ____ _ ___ -- - - -
--~-ju.J.y, 1940, A;-- C ;~ I.£iwrence, superintendent; W. A. Hinton, assistant; 

Thomas 1!illiar,1s, secretary. 
August, 1942. Lida Olive, superintendent; J. B. Mills, assistant; 

R. D. Poole, necretary. 
August, 19L,J. Lida Olive, superintendent; J. B, M~.lls, assistant; 

R. B. Poole , secretarJ,: 
August, 19'~. Lida Olive, superintendent; J. B. 'Hills, assistant; 

R. B. Poole, secretary. 
August, 19L~5. Lida Oliye1 superintendent; J, B. Mills, 'assistant; 

R. B. Poole, secretary. 
August, 1946, Lida Ooive, superintendent; J. B. Mills, a· s_istant; 

R. B. Poole, secretary. 
September, 1947. Liiaa Olive, superintendent; J, B. Mills, assistant; 

R. D. Poole, secretary. 
August, 1948. L:i.da Olive, superintendent; J.B. Hills, assistant; 

-~ ... ----- -.. - ,,.. ----R, }l._~ o_o~.e secretgr;r ·-~-·- · - ::"".·.- --· ,·-- _ - __ -: 
- - -- July, 192;c)·.- Lida Olive, superintendent;_ J. B. Mills, a i; sistant; ·-c 

R. B. Poole, soceetary. 

AUDITORS AND THEIR TERHS OF SERVICE AT OLIVE CHAPEL 

1890 B, D, Barker 
1892 J. H. Olive 
1904 c. F. Williams 
1908 J. u. goodwin 
1910 c. F, Hliams 
1914 A. H. 11.agan 
1917 A. D. Kelly 
1918 C. F. \Jn 1.inms 

,, ' 1920 Ha_ltEzr H. Olive --
__ .. __ __ 

-- 1920 ·- - - ------ . - .. __ -- ·- -· Sexton L..1.wrence 
1921 K. Johnson 
1925 E. E. Olive 
1927 D, J. Williams 

6 1936 A'. c. Lawrence 
1937 Nilton Ragan 
19.39 Fra.nk Goodwin 
1939 A. H. Ragan 

' ---· 



TUE SUNDAY SCHOOL AT OLIVE CHAPEL CHURCH 

Here are some facts about the Sunday school as ·our i,ecords give them. On the daf the 
church was organized the charter members afflrmed their belief in "Sabbath schools." 
The recorded facts fre, obvio~1sly, not complete. He give them a.s they are~ 

1861. In February the church decided to meet the ::;econd S,µiday in· March to 
organize. . 

186L,. March conference: "It was made knqwn to the church the great importance 
of a Sabath school, and on motion the church went into a resolution to have a 
Sabbath school at our church and agreed to meet on Sunday morning and organize the 
school, which they did. And Brother o. Churchill (Past or) had dr~wn up some by laws, 
which .... ,as read and adopted. Then the church appointed their officers, a1,1d made a . 
requgs-f; thaL_tho.sa th~t.-felt willing t.o .. ta~ -a. class- in- the ..scho.el-=--volunteer....thair . 
services, which a goodly number did, whose names are on a list prepared for the 
purpose." C, s. Jenks, Clerk. (The list is not recorded in the clerk's book). 

March, 1870. Sunday school organized again. 
December, 1881. James H. 'Olive and B. D. Barker a~,ointed superintendents of the 

Sunday school. R. J. Williams, treasurer. 
March, 1885. ,James ff. Olive, superintendient. 
September, 1885. The Sunday school reported to the church 77 scholars, 6 

officers and teachers, average attendance of 52, 100 vomumes in the library, and 
45 talcing Baptist papers. 

April, 1886. Superintendent, James H. Olive; secretary, H.F. Upchurch. 
Teachers: 1st Testament Class, P.A. Booker. 2nd Testament Class, A. T. Olive. 
3rd Testament Class, C. F. Williams. Intermediate Class, J. c. Olive. 
Infant Class,GF Olive. Visitors Class, J. ll. Ohve. 

June, 1887. "The Sabbath school superintendent asked the church's concurrence 
in the Sabbath school picnic. On motion the church agrees to give a picnic on 

i--a-- -...F;z:iday . gefore- the fourth Sunday -in- July," ---- .,..~. - -. -·-··-

l 

July, 1887. "Bf motion the question to have one table at the ~icnic was left for 
the sisters to decide. They decided in favor of one table, 11 

March, 1888. A. T. Olive elected superintendent. 
March, 1889. A. T, Olive elected super:tptendent. 
April, 1890. J. H, Olive elected superintendent. 
December, 1890. H.J. Olive appointed : superintendent for 189~. 
October, 1891. , W. J. Olive elected superintendent. 
December, 189&., J. H.. Olive elected superintendent. 
October, 1892. J. H. Olive elected superintendent. 
October, 1893. J. II. OJ.ive elected superintendent. 
January, 1894. W. M. Kelly elected superintendent, "On motion the church 

agreed to pay expenses of the Sunday school this year to the arnoun.t of . f,12.oq . 11 

October, 1894. A. T. Olive elected superintendent. 143 scholars. 
September, 1895. A. T. Olive elected superintendent. 133 scholars, 
September, 1896. J. H. Olive elected superintendent. ll,1 scholars. 

_ -- . _. Se.pt.embel'-,- 1897..--.Sem:on Lawrence eloeted- super±ntendent:- - 157 ·scho'l·ar:,i. 
September, 1898. J. C. Markham elec.ted superintendent. 185 pupils. 
September, 1899. J. C. Markham elected superintendent.. 167 pupils. 
September, 19000 A. T. vlive elected superintendent.; D. W. Maynard, assiftant. 
September, 1901. J. H. Olive, superintendent; D, \l , Maynard, assistant. 
September, 1902. J. H. Olive, supt.; C. F. \lilliams, assistant; \J . F. 

Upchurch, secretary. 
September, 1903. Sexton Lawrence, superintendent; J. ~. Olive, assistant; 

A, H. Ragan, secr~tary. 
September, 1904. Sexton Lawrence, _superintendent; J. S. Helch, assistant; 

A.H. Ragan, secretary. 



\ 
September, ;I.905. Sexton Lawrence, superintendent; J. S. Welch, assisto.nt; 

H, O. Holland, secretary. 
September, 1906. C. F. Williams, superintendent; A. H: Ragan, assistant; 

Exie Ragan, secretary. 
September, 1907. C, F. Williams; superintendent; A .• H. Ragan, assistant; 

Bunn Olive, secretary. 
September, 1908. C. F, 1 Williams, superintendent; J.B. i-iills, assistant; 

T. Lacy Williams, secretary. ,._ 
September 1909. -C. F. Williams, .superintendent; J. C, Kelly, a ' dstant; 

___ --~E111n1ett J_oJ'lnsQn,_ s_ecretary .. ____ __ ;__ --- __ ., _..,._;.- .~;...._- -- - ---- ----·------~-- --
August, 1910. c. F. Williams, · superintendent; A. H.· Ragan, assistant; 

J. U. Welch, secretary. · 
August, 1911. C. F. Williams, superintendent.; J.B. 'Mills, assistant. 
August, 1912. C. F. Williams, superintendent; J, B. Mills, assistant. 
August, 1913. c. F. Hilliams, superintendent; J.B. Mills, assistant. 

11We empower all classes of the Sunday school to elect their teachers except the 
small children, and in this case the superintendent and assistant will appoint. 11 

August, 1911~. c. F. 11illiams, superintendent; J. B. Mills, af:sistant. 
August, 1915, Sexton Lawrence, superintendent; J.B. Mills, ~ssistant . 
August, 1916. J.B. Mills, superintendent; C. F. Williams, assistant. 
Augu:3t, 1~17. J.B. Mills, superintendent; c. F. Williams, assistant. 
August, 1918. J. B, Mills, superintendent; C, F. Williams, ·assiatant. 
August, 1919. J.B. Mil;I.s, superintendent; Omer Goodwin, assistant. 
September, 19200 J.B. Hills, superintendent; W. G. Horton, assistant; 

.c. H. 1/ilson, secretary. Teachers~ First Class: A. H; Ragan. Second Class: H. T. 
-~',P;-·.1.ipd G-,l~s--t-B-1-att<le -Ho-1lafl<l. Fo-u~th--G-la-ss: £cxton .f..a\.,:r-enee. Fi-fth-=- ~- - -
Class : Hiss Pauline Hhitley. Sixth Class: Narvie Upchurch. Seventh Class: 
~Irs. R. D. Goodwin. Eighth Class: Elvis Olive. Juniors: Mrs. J, s. Barker, Mrs. 
H. T. Lawrnece, J. S. Helch, Lida Olive. Primary: Miss Nvra Hunter, :tvirs. B. B. 
Mills, Sexton Lawrence. Beginners: Mrs. C. F. Hilliams, Exie Morris . 

August, 1921. J.B. Hills, superintendent; D. J. Hilliams, assistant; 
J. H. Luther~ secretary. . 

SeBtember, 1922. J.B. Mills, superintendent; Sexton Lawrence, assistant; 
J. H. L ther and J. S. Helch, secretaries. 

1 August, 1923. J. B. Hills, su9erintendent; C. H. Hilson, assistant; 
J. H. L.,ther and Carl Goodwin, secretaries. · 1 

August, 1924. J.B. Mills: superintendent; C.H. Wilson, assistant; 
Luther Clark and Carl Goodwin; secretaries. 

August, 1925. J.B. Mills, superintendent; B. C. Poole, assistant; 
Luther Clark and Carl Goodwtni secretaries. 

September, · 1926. J. B. r.ills, superintendent; J. L. Swain·, /assistant; 
Car-l,::---Geedwin-and.::.Gde-1-1:::Go&dw-i--l'!, :...seeftltaries.-:::.-~-----:.----- - --- - - -

August, 1927. /. L.' Swain, superintendent; Carl Goodwin, assistant;· 
Willie Hinton, assistant; Thomas Williams and R. B. Poole, ·secretaries. 

July, 1928. "By motion the church adopts· the 6 point record system for the 
Sunday School. 11 · · ' · 

August, 1928. G,...rdon Oliv~, superintendent; Carl Goodwin, assistant; 
Thomas Hilliams and R. l3, Poole, secretaries. 

Sei)tember, 1929. Gordon ·Olive, superintendent.. ... 
August, 1930. Gardon Olive, superintendent; A.H. Ragan, assistant; M;j-lton 

Ragan and Thomas Hilliams, secretaries. 
August, 1931. Gordon Olive, superintendent. 
D~cember, 1934. Go don Olive, superintendent; H. T. Lawrence, assistant; 

R. A. Lawrence and Onie Poole, secretaries. 
) 



''( 
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November, 1935. A. C Lawrence, s~perintendont; J. S. l!elch, assistant; 
Onie Poole, secretary. 

August, 1936. A. C Lawrence, superintendent; W. ''A. Hinton, o.ssistant; 
Onie Poole, secretary. 

August, 1937. A. C. Lawrence, superintendent; H. A. Hinton, , . .1::it istant ; 
,Onie Poole and Earl Logan, secretaries. 

September, 1938. A. C. Lawrence, superintendent ; H. A, Hinton, asoistant; 
Onie Poole and Earl Logan, secretqries. 

November, 1939. A. c. Lawrence, superintendent; H. A. Hinton, fl.Sl:i st ant; 
Thomas 1!illiar,1s and Ear_l Lc_i_g.an,_ secr_gtailis., _ ___ _ ___ ____ --~-
---July, 19Ji.0, A. C~ Lawrence, superintendent; W. A. Hinton, assistant; 

Thomas 1/illiar,rn, secretary. , 
August, 1942. Lida Olive, superintendent; J.B. Mills, assistant; 

R. D. Poole, secretary. 
August, 1943. Lida Olive, superintendent; J. B. M~.11s, as sistant; 

R. B. Poole, secretary. 
August, 19/~. Lida Olive, superintendent; J. B. Mills, assistant; 

R. B. Poole, secretary. 
August, 1945. Lida OJ.~e1 superintendent; J. B. Mills, assistant; 

R. B. Poole, secretary. 
August, 1946. Lida. Oo i ve, superintendent; J. B. Mi11 s, a· sj. stant; 

R, B. Poole, secretary. , 
September, 1947. Lida Olive, superintendent; J. B, Mills, assistant; 

R. D. Poole, secretary. 
August, 1948. L:i.da Olive, superintendent; J. B. l!ills, assistant; 

R, ~.___I>o_oJ_. ~iecre~gr:i _-:-~-- _ .... _ - ---~ --~ -- --- - - ... ----· ; 
--- ·· July, 1949.- Lida Olive, superintendent; J. Mill;,-a ssistant; 

R. B. Poole, soceetary. · 

AUDITORS AND THEIR TERMS OF SERVICE AT OLIVE CHAPEL 

1890 
1892 
1904 
1908 
1910 
1914 
1917 
1918 
1920 

~-,-- - 1920 --
1921 
1925 
1927 
1936 
1937 
1939 
1939 

' ---

B. D, Barker 
J, H. Olive 
c. F. Wil1iams 
J. u. Hoodwin 
c. F. illiams 
A. H. nagan 
A. D, Kelly 
C. F. U il 7.fams 
11alt~r H. Olive 
Sexton Lawrence 
K. Johnson 
E, E. Olive · 
D. J. Williams 
A. C. Lawrence 
Milton Ragan 
Fra.nk Goodwin 
A.H. Ragan 

---...... ...... .. --- --



A Brief History of Olive Chapel Church 

In 1850 011v Chapel Church was organized in the 
home of Ensley Council with eleven charter members, 
and with Rev. Johnson Olive acting as mocler.ator. A 
constitution was adopted that day, and in November 
the first building, 20 by 30 feet, was constructed by 
the members, with all materialc and labor donated. 
The church was located beside a road which was used 
as a race tracl , and scarcely helf a mile from "New 
Ruin", a saloon and site of Sun ay "goose pullings". 
One year later Rules of Discipline" were adopted. 

Johnson Olive served as the first pastor at first 
without salary. He also built a school on church 
property and taught the local children. Other early 
pastors were .Je"'se Howell, John C. Wilson, Orren 
Churchill, and H0 nry W. Norris. 

In 1856 the pastor wns paid a salary for the first 
time - $50.00 per year. In 1060 the pastor's salary 
wns increased to $75.00, in 1876 to $80.00 per year 
and in 1883 to $100.00. Durinz the depression of the 
1930's, the p2stor's s2lary wao reduced at his own 
request from $1800.00 to $1500.J~ and then to $1200:.>0. 
The last pastor, Dr. Ronald Murray, received $17,500. 
per year. (This is a good exaople of money value, or 
inflation today). 

From 1853 Negroes were accepted as members by the 
same method a~ whites, but afte 4 Lhe Civil War they 
began building their own chur~hcs, and the last black 
member died in 1912. 

'.nle Church made good progre3s in the 1870's and 
1880's. In 1374 a church cemetery was started. In 
1878 the church purchased the achool building from 
Rev. Johnson Olive and assumed responsibility for its 
operation. From 1888 to 1890 a new building was built. 
Again buildin° materials and l~~or were donated so 
the cash cost was only $1800.00. 

Progress continued in the 18JO's. '.lhe first music-
a 1 instrument, a foot pumped ch·.lrch organ, was pur-
chased in 1901. Realizing the import nee of educat-
ion, a four roo~ school house was built in 1897, a 



Baptist Young People's Union was organized in 1905, 
and the Sunday School attained the Southern Baptist 
11Standad of Excellence" in lSlO. In 1914 the Church 
voted to have preaching e,ery Sundey instead of once 
a month. ev. William S. Olive, who became pastor in 
1893, wa3 e driving force behind this unusual program. 

Rev. Olive, as had other ear.ly pastorG, lived in 
his own home. After he reti'red, it became necessary 
to build a pastor's home and the first one was built 
in 1926. In 1954 the pres~nt residence was construct-
ed. 

After ~he Olive Chapel School was consolidated 
with Apax, the school buildin3 was purchased from 
Wake County for use as a Community Building in 1932. 
After many years of use es 3unday School area and os 
a gener~l ommunity cent~r, this building outlived 
itc useZuln8SS ~nd was de~olished in 1979. 

Whila D=. Pittard was p~stor, several changes were 
mede, one o~ which was the plan of rotating deacons. 

In 1;~9 s catastrophe hit which tested the calibre 
of the people and inspired all to cooperate to meet 
the challen0e. The church building burned to the 
ground on~ Sunday mornin6• Lgain people gave lumber, 
labor, en~ mon2y and the pr~sent building, completely 
modern, with planned educational crea and a baptistry 
was dedicn~ad in 1944, debt free. 

A piano had already te~en the plece of the foot 
pumped orznn, but in 1945 an electric organ was pur-
chasad. 

In lj79, an Allen Digital Computer Organ was pur-
chased, an! is now in use. A two o~tave set of Hand-
bells wan donated to the chur h in L,75, and an 
accomplished bell choir adds beauty nnd inspiration 
to tnEny 0£ the church servic'.!s. At the present time 
there iG ~n cdult choir, chil1ren 1 s choir, adult hand-
bell choi~, and youth he.ndb~ll choir. 

In 1S4:, new trees were planted and a recreation 
program wzs adopted. The latter bas grown, and ex-
pended an~ now includes tennis and basketball courts, 
constru~ted in 1974, a bus ::or out of town trips, 
purchase1 in 1972, and str~~tured r2creational programs , 



-
Air conditioni~g was installe1 in 1969, a kitchen was 
provedcd in 1075 and a public ~d1~ess system was add2d 
the same yea::. 

The church has sent forth one foreign missionary 
and several ministers. Its youns people have also 
entered m~ny o~her professions. Throughout its his-
tory the chuLch has provided ct::ong motivation for 
education. 

Olive Chapel has been a mission-minded church from 
the baginnin6• Twenty per cent of the Cooperative 
Program goes to home and forei3n missions, and the 
special colle~tions usually ei~c:?ed the goal set. The 
Woman I s Missioncry Union was o::e.::nized in 1903, and 
regular collections for missions soon took the place 
of the "mite bo:x: 11 • This was a collection box used in 
the early yeers of the church, in which each member 
was encouragc2 to put one penny per month for missions . 
The Brotherhood, organized in 1,l;.O, leads in miss ions 
to our own neighbors, such as collections for victims 
of disaster or ad luck, and renovctions for the 
elderly ~nd un~ortunate. 

Actucl chu··-::1. m2m'.>Jrship n:: .~·.::1:ky School attend-
~n-:, h~0 not much r,f~c~ th~ 1~40's . This 
community is no longer a onc-chu~ch or a one-occupa-
tion area . It has changed from a purely agriculture 
society to on~ of commuters plus egric~lture, with 
many different professions en~ occupations among the 
members. '!here changes in comnr.1nity structure have 
led the church leaders to adjust end adapt church 
programs to mec~ the challeng~ for future growth . 

·For example, t~ere were only th=ee deacons in the 1850-
1860 decade. In 1980 there ere sixteen. Four of 
these are women. The Baptist Training Union, which 
trained the young people long end well, no longer 
exists . Today e nucleus of the youth is being trained 
through Bi. le study, special projects, retreats, 
mission study and service activities. They are led 
by Rev. David ~lam, the church 1 n first youth minister, 
who was callc-: by the church in July of 1977 . 

There is at ~live Chapel a group of excellent and 
dedicated lee.,' ~::s. One result or th is is Sunday 



School g:::-owth in the Young Adult Department, where it 
i s now ner.essary to f orm t_:wo new clas ses . 

Ol i ve Ch~pel member s £re now in pr ~yer that a new 
pastor will soon be C<!lle ~1 . They a:::-e r eady to go 
f orwar d tow::1rd new goa ls of meeting t he s piritual 
needs o:: .:he community and of mission ou t reach, to the 
sta~e nn1 t h~ world . 

Pas tors o f the Church from 1 2 .,3 to the present: 

Pt:stor 
Dr. ' i ll iam S. Olive 
Dr . c. R. Pittard 
Rev. WilJur Hutchins 
Rev . v~i !. liam E. Corbe,t ;:: 
Ur . Gz.rl"'nd A. Hendric1·s 
Dr. W:;.!.:is S. Bennett 
Re?. J . A. Neilson 
Rev . ? c :::-0ert M. Baker 
Rev . .o~.,a:::-t E. Watson 
Pev . :Bi H Leary 
Dr. Ron.a l::l F. Hurray 

p ate Ser ve~ 
18 : 3-1~25 
L 26-1935 
L3G-1939 
193:)- 1943 
l ~l:-3-1~50 
l SS I - 1955 

· 1955- 1957 
IS57- 1962 
b 64- L' 70 
g JJ-1975 
l::'7 -1S79 

Pr ~pe.1: '::d by 
M.~ . Grace Lawrence Awerdick 

Comments of Former Pastors 

Es t elle end I appreciate the invitation to share in 
the Olive Chapel Homecoming Day on October 12. '!1lat 
morning I will be preachinJ the Dedica tion Message at 
Wakefield 3aptist Church. My brother has given an 
Edu,: ation-i?e llowship building as .n racmorial to Johnny, 
his only 3on who was killed in an ai~plane accident 
two years ~go. Estelle and I neve r cease to think of 
you nt Clive Chapel and ws grow more grateful as we 
grow older for what you have meant to us since we got 
tog~thcr in 1943. Both o: us 2re getting along well, 
hcalthwisa. Estelle has had two hecrt attacks, but is 
fine now. Three years Bgo I hed a fourth crippling 
attack of erthritis. Now I feel fine. 



., 

Our best wishes always, E.:telle & Garland Hendricks 

I appreciate very much the invitation to the annual 
homecoming on October 12, nnd I regret that the date 
of the occasion and the great distence involved pro-
hibits our ~eing there. Caroline and I will be re-
membering all of you on that doy and wish that it 
were possible for us to be present. Please extend 
our very best wishes to the chu:ch and assure them of 
our continued high regard, fon'est memories, and con-
tinued prayers. We are remem'be;:-ing again this year 
that it Wes in October, thirty years ago, that we 
moved to Oli,,e Chapel. How fo::tunate it has been for 
us to have had the impact of the Olive Chapel Church 
upon our liveG. Should we be in that area and have 
the opportunity for a visit, you CDn be assured that 
we will come aiain. May God ri~hly bless the church 
in its tima of celebration. Sincerely, 

G. Willis Bennett 

I h ve deleyed replying to your invitation to be at 
Olive Chepcl Zor Homecoming Day, hoping to be able to 
give you a definite "Yes" or ''No';, and I still don't 
know what I will be able to do. As you probably know, 
I have retired on disability) ~nd though I am feeling 
somewhat bett~r, I have to pace myself carefully. I 
want to be et Olive Chapel th~t Sunday, but at this 
point, I am not certain that I can man~ge four hours 
of being up without rest. I have thought of going to 
the worship se~vice and not st~ying for lunch, but 
this way I woul1 not get to fellowship with as many 
good friends. To go just for lunch doesn't appeal to 
me. I guess Frances and I will just have to play it 
by ear end see how I feel that ~ay. We do appreciate 
the invi ·ation ~nd hope to work out some way of being 
there for at least part of the c~tivities . I assume 
that it will be O.K. if Anne end the grandchildren go 
with us. In cny case, we are honored by the invita~ 
tion, and if we can't make hol:!l.8coming, maybe since we 
are closer by now, we can at least visit Olive Chapel 

some Sunday for worship. Give our regards to all the 



--
friends th,:;re. Sincerely, Herbert M. Baker 

Thnnk you very much for your invitation to attend 
the ennu~l Homecoming Day on Octo~er 12. I regret 
that we wi7.l not be able to be with you on that 
exciting 1~y. Work schedules, s~hool schedules, and 
the dista ~e between Louisi~na and North Carolina 
make it impossible for us to½~ at the church in Oct-
ober to c~lcbrete with you. A3 a feraily, we re doing 
very well. Ue like the community and the church a 
gre~t deal. Freddie and the ~hildren seem to be 
settle~ end very happy wich life in Shr~veport. My 
worlc is goin:; v~ry well a~ ::he chu-cch. There is ouch 
more to do than there is time enough to do it. 
However, that plight seems to 'e a p rt of everybody 's 
expcricnc2 these days. I miss people of the Olive 
Ch~pel unity! We feel a great depth of affection 
for the church and the peopl3 of th~ community. 
Those £ou~ y~ars at Olive Chnpcl were very importDnt 
to us ~n::1 v2 y me:mingful. W-: shall never forget 
them. Thou~h we will not be able to be with you in 
October fo~ Fomecoming n~y, we hope to be able to 
visit th'.:! community before too long. We are much in 
prayer foT you as you continu_ your search for a 
pastor. Such an important tesk requires the best 
efforts o: nearly everyone in the church. We will 
continue to lift you up to: e Lord during this time 
of searchin3. May God richly less you in the days 
to come! F::1 ithfully, Ro::i Murray 



CHURCH EVENTS 

Sunday, October 12 HOMECOMING . .PAY 
HIGH ATI'EN:::>ANCE DAY IN SUr!DAY SCHOOL OUR GOAL 250 
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. - Yorning Worship 
11:00 a.m. - Children's Church - The children will 

go out on the fi~st verse of the offer-
tory hymn to attend Children's Church. 

5:00 p.m. - Youth Council meeting 
6:00 p.m. - •vening ser.vi~c 
7:00 p.m. - Adult choir pra~~ice 

Monday, October 13 
7:00 p.m. Grange meeting - Covered-dish supper; 

clrs. Charles Miller, home-economics 
ext~nsion agent for Chatham County will 
be the guest speaker. 

Tuesd~ October 14 
7:30 p.m. - Conmittee Launch Night 

Wednesday, October 15 
7:00 p.m. - Handbell practic~ preschool activity 

ime, RAs and GA s 
7:30 p.m. - ~uilding and Grounds meeting 
8:00 p.~. - Prayer Service 

Church Flowers 
The flowers are given today by Mrs. Polly Olive 

in memory of hr. Gordon Olive. 

Our Prayer Concerns 
Harry Caraway - Chapel Hill (might be home this 

week-end) 
Belle Durant - Jean Goodwin's sister - Home 
Harold Goodwin - Home 
Gr~ce Overton - Apex 

Rest Home rambcrs 
Mrs. Kathle:?n Cooke - Hillhrven Convalescent Home 
Mrs. ra E~kes - The Evergreens, Inc. 
Mrs. Hallie Goodwin - Plea ... nt Grove Home 
Miss Lena Olive - Hillhnven-'unnybrook Home 
Mrs. Glady~ Willfoms - St. Lu!-:c 1 s Home 



Homecomin" Day 
We extend a cordial wel-::ome to each and everyone 

of you who have joined uc for our Homecoming Day. 
W.a hope you will enjoy the worship, fellowship, and 
meal outside on this special day. 

Committee ~aunch Night 
Tues 2y night, Octo~er 14 at 7:30 is Committee 

L~unch Night at our church. The purpose of this 
e~3nt is -o en~ble our church committees to elect 
officers plan their futu~e meeting dates, organize 
their wo:- .!;: for the comin~ church year, and to define 
th= dutico of the commit~ee. Everyone will meet in 
the fello,1ship hall for~ brief genere.l me~ting, and 
then each committee will meet in £. separate room to 
plan thefr work. It is very important that each 
member of a committee at-::en'. t1e thank you for your 
willin6ne~s to serve the Lord and our church through 
your faith~ul support of your committee's work. 

N. C. Min::;ions ---We will receive our N. C. Missions Offering today. 
Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute will receive 27% 
of this offering which will p ovide training for 
people who are called lat~;.:- in lifa to a church-re-
lated voc~tion. Another recipient of this offering 
is the mitlistry to the dee£, the blind, and the men-
tally ret2rded people in this state. 
l1emor ia 1 Gift 

The Goo 1 News Bible has been given to the church 
library,in memory of Mrs. Clara L. Goodwin,by the 
Adult Ladies Sunday ~chool Class . We appreciate this 
thoughtful gift, and know that those who use this 
Bible will do so with loving memories of Miss Clara. 

Important i1eeting 
An informntional meeting will be held here at the 

church, Thursday, October lo at 7:30 p.m. about State 
Roads lJOO and 1903 in ordeT to get these roads re-
opened to all traffic. 



A Brief History of Olive Chapel Church 

In 1850 Olive Chapel Church was organized in the 
home of Ensley Council with eleven charter members, 
and with Rev. Johnson Olive actin as moderator. A 
constitution was adopted that day, and in November 
the first building~ 20 by 30 feet, was constructed by 
the mem~ers, with all materials and labor donated. 
The church was located beside a road which was used 
as a race track~ and scarcely h,lf a mile from "New 
Ruin", a saloon and site of Sun ay "goose pullings". 
One year later Rules of Discipline" were adopted. 

Johnson Olive served as the first pastor at first 
without salary. He also built a school on church 
property and taught the local ~hildren. Other early 
pastors were Jesse Howell, John C. Wilson, Orren 
Churchill, and Henry W. Norri~. 

In 1S56 the pastor was paid a salary for the first 
time - $50.00 per year. In 1860 the pastor's salary 
was increased to $75.00, in 1876 to $80.00 per year 
and in 1883 to $100.00. Durinu the depression of the 
1930 1 s, the pastor's salary wao reduced at his own 
request from $1800.00 to $1500.~0 and then to $1200.00. 
The last pastor, Dr. Ronald Murray, received $17,500. 
per year. (This is a good example of money value, or 
inflation today). 

From 1853 Negroes were accepted as members by the 
same method ao whites, but afte· the Civil War they 
began building their own chur~hcs, and the last black 
member died in 1912. 

The Church made good progress in the 1870's and 
1880 's. In 1874- a church cemetery was started. In 
1878 the church purchased the achool building from 
Rev. Johnson Olive and assumed responsibility for its 
operation. From 1888 to 1890 u n0w building was built. 
Again building materials and labor were donated so 
the cash cost was only $1800.00. 

Progress continued in the lAJO's. 'Ille first music-
a 1 ins trum-;nt, a foot pumped ch•.1rch organ, was pur-
chased in 1901. Realizing the import~nce of educat-
ion, a four room school house was built in 1897, a 



Baptist Young People's Union was organized in 1905, 
and the Sunday School att~iued che Southern Baptist 
"Standard 0£ Excellence" in lSlO. In 1914 the Church 
voted to ha·,e preaching every Sunday instead of once 
a month. Rev. William S. Olive, who became pastor in 
18 ... 3, wa3 a driving force behind this unusual program. 

Rev. Olive, as had other early pastors, lived in 
his own home. After he reti~ed, it became necessary 
to build a pastor's home and the first one was built 
in 1926. In 1954 the present residence was construct-
ed. 

After the Olive Chapel School was consolidated 
with Apax, the school building wm: purchased from 
Wake County for use as a Community Building in 1932. 
After m~ny years of use ao Sunday School area and as 
a gener~l community cent~r, this building outlived 
it~ usefulness and was de~olished in 1979. 

While D~. Pittard was pnstor, several changes were 
made, one of which was the plan of rotating deacons. 

In 1:39 a catastrophe hit which tested the calibre 
of the people and inspired all to cooperate to meet 
the ch~llenge. The church building burned to the 
ground one Sunday morning . Again people gave lumber, 
labor, en~ coney and the present building, completely 
modern, with planned educc.tionel crea and a baptistry 
was dedi~atad in 1944, de~t free. 

A piano had already te.ken the place of the foot 
pumped organ, but in 1945 an electric organ was pur-
chased. 

In 1~79, ~n Allen Digital Computer Organ was pur-
chased, an~ is now in use. A two o~tave set of Hand ~ 
bells we3 donated to the chur~h in 1975, and an 
accomplishe1 bell choir adds b,auty ~nd inspiration 
to meny of the church servic~s. At the present time 
there is an cdult choir, chil1ren 1 s choir, adult haud-
bell choir, and youth h2ndball choir. 

In 194r, new trees were planted and a recreation 
program wes adopted. The latter has grown, and ex-
pe.nded and now includes tennis and basketball courts, 
constru~te~ in 1974, a bus for out of town trips, 
purchase1 in 1972, and stru~tured recreational programs, 



Air conditioning was installe· in 1969, a kitchen was 
proveded in 1:..75 and a public .:-dj1·ess system was added 
the same yea-.:. 

The church hos sent forth one foreign missionary 
and several ministers. Its younJ people have also 
entered m:::iny o;:her profess ions. Throughout its his-
tory tha churc: has provided $trong motivation for 
education. 

Olive Chepel has been a mission-~inded church from 
the be"'innin3. Tr,;enty per cen': of the Cooperative 
Program goes to home and forei5n missions, and the 
special collections usually exc33d the goal set. '!he 
Woman's Mi::;siom:iry Union was o::ganized in 1903, and 
regular collections for missions soon took the place 
of the "mite ... ox". This was a collection box used in 
the early yccr$ of the church, in which each member 
was encouraged to put one panny par month for missions. 
The Brotherhood, orgi:mized in Cl:.O, leads in miss ions 
to our own neighbors, such as ~ollection~ for victims 
of disaster or had luck, and renovations for the 
elderly and un~ortu·nate. 

Actucl chu::-::1. !ll3ra'):!rship 'ln:: >'1:'!l!y School nttcnd-
.~n~c h"'c not :.,.~rcnscd much :;inc~ th,_ 1~40'r-. This 
community iG no longer a onc-chu~ch or a one-occupa-
tion area. It has chnnged from a purely agriculture 
society to on~ of commuters plus agriculture, with 
mnny different profeGsions enj o:cupations among the 
members. 'Iber- ~hanges in cow.m~nity structure have 
led the church leaders to adjust and adapt church 
programs to mec~ the challenge for future growth. 
For ex~mple, there were only th~ce deacons in the 1850-
1860 decade. In 1980 there ere sixteen. Four of 
these are women. The Baptist Training Union, which 
trained the young people long 2nd well, no longer 
exists. Today e nucleus of the youth is being trained 
through Bible study, special proje~ts, retreats, 
mission study and service activities. They are led 
by Rev. David Elam, the church'o first youth minister, 
who was called by the church in July of 1977. 

There is et ~live Chapel a group of excellent and 
dedicaterl lead ;'.:'.°S. One result oi ·::his is Sunday 



School ,.,.::-owth in the Young Adult Department, where it 
i s now ner.aGsary to form t::wo new classes . 

Olive Chapel members ;:.re no·r in prayer that a new 
pas t or wil · soon be ca lle-:1 . They a:-e ready to go 
forward toward new goa ls oi meeting the spiritual 
needs of ~he c ommunity and of mi3sion outreach, to the 
s tate en~ world. 

Pas torr- o~ the Church f r ou l o93 to the present: 

Pt~tor -- --Dr . ·ai:'..i nm S. Olive 
Dr. c. ~- Pittard 
Rev . W:l.l'..-ur Hutchins 
Pev. li l liam H. Corbett 
l>r. Gz::-:.and A. Hendricks 
Dr. Wil: is S. 3ennett 
Rei. J . A. Neilson 
Rev. ~c::- crt M. Baker 
Rev . P. o½8rt E. WatGon 
F.ev . Bi ll Leary 
Dr. Ronal F. Murray 

P._5te Se;:_y_e.i._ 
18 .. 3-g25 
1=,26 .. 1935 
1~36-1939 
1~39-1943 
E L:-3-1950 
1951-1955 
l S-55-1957 
1':'::;7-1% 2 
L,64-1970 
1S70-1975 
1S76-1979 

Fr epare.:l by 
M~s . Gr ace ewrence Awerdick 

Comments of Fo~mcr Pastors 

Estelle end I appreciate th~ invitation to share in 
the Olive Chapel Homecomin0 Day on Or.tober 12. That 
morning I will be preachin·'.Y the Dedication Message at 
Wakefie ld 3aptist Church. Hy 1-:>rothc r has given an 
Education-~ellowship buildin6 as a memorial to Johnny, 
his only non who was killed in an ai~plane accident 
two years ago. Estelle end I never cease to think of 
you at Clive Chapel and we grow m.or~ grateful as we 
grow older for what you hav~ meant to us since we got 
together in 1943. Both o~ us nre getting along well, 
healthwise. Estelle has had two heart attacks, but is 
fine now. Three years ago I had a fourth crippling 
attack of erthritis. Now I feel fine. 



Our best wish s always, Ettelle & Garland Hendricks 

I appreciat2 very much the invitation to the annual 
homecoming on October 12, and 1 regret that the date 
of the occasion and the great distance involved pro-
hibits our b~ing there. Caroline and I will be re-
membering all of: you on that clay end wish that it 
were possible for us to be present. Please extend 
our very best wishes to the chu:-ch end assure them of 
our continued high regard, fon~est memories, and con-
tinued pr eyers. We are remembe:.:-ing age in this year 
that it wes in October, thirty years ago, that we 
moved to Olive Chapel . How fo~tunate it has been for 
us to have had the impact of the Olive Chapel Church 
upon our livez. Should we be in that area and have 
the opportunity for a visit, you cen be assured that 
we will come ~£ain. May God richly bless the church 
in its tima of celebration. Sincerely, 

G. Willis Bannett 

I hove delaJed replying to your invitation to be at 
Olive Chapal for Homecoming Day, hoping to be nble to 
give you a definite "Yes" or '·No'', and I still don't 
know what I will be able to do . As you probably know, 
I have retired on disability, and though I am feeling 
somewhat better, I h~ve to pace myself carefully . I 
want to be at Olive Chapel that Sunday, but at this 
point, I am not certain that I c~n manage four hours 
of being up without rest. I have thought of going to 
the worship service and not staying for lunch, but 
this way I would not get to fellowship with as many 
good friends. To go just for lunch doesn't appeal to 
me. I guess Frances and I will just have to play it 
by ear and cce how I feel that day. We do appreciate 
the invitation and hope to work out some way of being 
there for at least part of the activities. I assume 
that it will b~ O.K. if Anne and the grandchildren go 
with us. In ony case, we are honored by the invita-
tion, and if we can't make homzcoming, maybe since we 
are closer by now, we can at leQst visit Olive Chapel 
some Sunday for worship. Give our regards to all the 



friends there. Sincerely , Herbert M. Baker 

Thank you very much for your invitation to attend 
th~ annual liomecoming Day on October 12. I regret 
that we wiJ.! not be able to be with you on that 
excitin5 i cy. Work schedules, s~hool schedules, and 
the distan~e between louieisna and North C2.rolina 
make it i:!lpossible for us ;:o be at the church in Oct-
ober to c~ lebrate with you. As a fa~ily, we ~re doing 
very well. We like the ommunity end the church a 
great deal. Freddie and the =hil~ren seem to be 
settled very happy with life in Shreveport. My 
wor~ is going ve ry well a~ ~he chu .ch. There is ouch 
more to do than there is time enouzh to do it. 
However, that plight seems to be a pRrt of everybody 's 
experienc~ these days. I miss people of the Olive 
Chapel ~o~m~nity! We feel a gr.eat depth of affection 
for the ch~~ch and the pcopl~ of the community. 
Thocc four y~ars at Olive Chcpel were very importent 
to us nnd v2.ry meaningful. W-.! shall nev r forget 
them. Tho1.2-.:,h we <1ill not c a:,le to be with you in 
Octob r fo~ ~omecoming D~y we hope to be able to 
visit th~ ~ommunity before too long. We are much in 
prayer for you ~s you continu3 your Ge~rch for a 
p2s tor. Suell an important t.:'!sk :requires the best 
efforts o.c nearly everyone in the church. We will 
continue to lift you up to _he Lord during this time 
of scerching. May God richly bless you in the days 
to col!le ! Faithfully, ~.o:i Murray 



friends there. Sincerely, nerbert M. Baker 

Thank you very much for your in•itation to attend 
the annual Homecoming Day on ,cto~er 12. I regret 
th1t we will not ~e able to be with you on that 
exciting day. Work schedules, s~hool schedules, and 
the distan~e between Loui~is~a and North Carolina 
make it i~possi~le for us ~o be at the church in Oct-
ober to c~lebrate with you. As a family, we re doing 
very well. Ve li~e the .ommunity and the church a 
great deal. Freddie and the children seem to be 
settlci ad very happy with l~fe in Shreveport. My 
work is go::.n3 very well at ,..he church. There is ouch 
more to do chan there is tiwc enough to do it. 
However, i:hat plight seems to be a part of everybody 's 
experience these days. I miss people of the Olive 
Chapel ommunity! We feel a great depth of affection 
for the chu~ch ~nd the peopl~ of the community. 
'!hose four y ars at Olive Chapel were very important 
to us and very meaningful. w_ shall never forget 
them. Thou...,h we -1ill not be ~ble to be with you in 
October fo~. omecoming D8y we hope to be able to 
vi5it th~ community before too long. We are much in 
preyec for you as you continu~ your senrch for a 
p2stor. Such an important task requires the best 
efforts of nearly everyone in the church. We will 
continue to lift you up to _he Lord during this time 
of G crching . May God richly bless you in the days 
to come! Faithfully, Ro::i Uurray 



Our best wishes always, Ectelle & Garland Hendricks 

I appreciate very much the invitation to the annual 
homecoming on October 12, and! regret that the date 
of the occasion and the great distance involved pro-
hibits our ~~ing there. Caroline and I will be re-
membering all of you on that <loy and wish that it 
were possible for us to be present. Please extend 
our very best wishes to the church and assure them of 
our continued high regard, fondest memories, and con-
tinued prayer a . \,le are rememb~ring again this year 
that it wes in October, thirty years ago, that we 
moved to Clive Chapel. How fo~tunate it has been for 
us to have had the impact of the Olive Chapel Church 
upon our lives. Should we be in that area and have 
the opportunity for a visit , you can be assured that 
we will come again . May God ri~hly bless the church 
in its time of celebration. Sincerely, 

G. Willis Bennett 

I have del2ycd replying to your invitation to beat 
Olive Chapel for Homecoming Day, hoping to be nble to 
give you a definite "Yes" or I No' 1

, and I still don't 
know what I will be able to do. As you probably know, 
I have retired on disability) 3nd though I am feeling 
somewhat better, I have to pace myself carefully. I 
want to be at Olive Chapel th~t Sunday, but at this 
point, I am not certain that I can manage four hours 
of being up without rest. I have thought of going to 
the worship service and not staying for lunch, but 
this way I would not get to fellowship with as many 
good frientls. To go just for lun=h doesn't appeal to 
me. I guess Frances and I will just have to play it 
by ear and see how I feel that ~ay. We do appreciate 
the invitation ~nd hope to work out some way of being 
there for at least part of the cctivities. I assume 
that it will bz O.K. if Anne end the grandchildren go 
with us. In any case, we are honored by the invita-
tion, and if we can't make hornz~oming, maybe since we 
are closer by now, we can at least visit Olive Chapel 
some Sunday fo~ worship. Give our regards to all the 





OLIVE CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

'nIE WORSHIP OF GOD 
Morning At Zleven 
October 12, 1980 

HCMECOMIHG DAY 

WORSHIP IN PRAISE 

Prelude 

Call to Wo::-ship 

Organist 

Children's Choir 

Invocation 

t-Telcomc to Worshipers 

*Hyn,n of ?~aise No. 33 

Special Mus ic 

Ronald Copeland 

11To God Be the Glory" 

Maggie Be 11s 

"Alle luia! P:.:~ice the Lord" 

WORSHIP IN PRAYER 

Prayer Concerns 
Heditet:i.on 
Morning P:=r!yer 

WORSHIP rn 't·!!TrBSS 

*Offertory Rymn No. 146 

Giving o= Tithes and Offe~ings 

Introduction of Speaker 

"Forward Through the 
Ages 11 

Arthur Lawrence 



Specfo l Music 
Adult Choir 

"Festiva l of P:c<:1foe,: 
Morning Sermon Dr. C.R. Pittard 

WORSHIP IN COMr'.i!'niENT 

*Hymn of Invi tation No. 347 "I Surrender Alli' 
Bened ic t ion 

Postlude 

"LOi"d, 
Masgie Bells 

I Ring My Pra i oe to Thee" 

**********"k 
His s L Center ennic Millo is at the H~l lcrest Convalescent 

from he in Durhem. She would znj oy a card or letter 
tod r fricn:'lo here and thoce who have joined us 
N Cay . Her e1' r cs s i s 1417 w ?ottigrew St . , Durham, . · 27705 • -

the~eCRecreation Committee wi l l oponsor a trip to 
"1ill i · 8ta t e F ir again thin y~e.r. The church bus 
and eave here on the morning o= October 21 , (l'uesda~ r etu n l · f anyone ater in the afternoon . Thio trip 1s o: 
but mi in the church who woulcl li!te to go to the fair, 
for 1 &ht not heve means of t 4ansportation . Times 
next ;aving and r eturning to the church will be i n 
a D un1ays bulletin. Plan to go! We hope to have oOod crowd. 



Refugee Resettlement 
"The spirit of missions came very much alive within every 

age level of our congregation" said Pastor Horace Hamm of 
the Fuquay-Varina Baptist Church. The days following the 
March 31st arrival of a five member family from Vietnam 
were b':JSY, but overwhelmingly enthusiastic days for the 
church. " Our church was stirred early by the plight of the boat 
people. Now, the opportunity for involvement in missions is 
capturing our entire church. The better part of it all has been 
the understanding that we are actually doing what the Great 
Commission requires." 

The wonder and joy of sharing God 's wonderful love is not 
happening in Fuquay-Varina alone but all across North 
Carolina. Baptist churches and associations throughout the 
state are accepting the foreign mission challenge which has 
come to our doorsteps. " You know what?" asked Pastor 
Hamm - " we've learned a new avenue to revival and its 
exciting! " 

Refugee resettlement is only one phase of North Carolina 
missions that you help sponsor by your gifts to the North 
Carolina Missions Offering. 
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